WORLD POPULATION DAY RECEPTION

World Population Day 2016 is focused on “investing in teenage girls.” Join the Global Population & Environment Program to learn about the connections between gender equity, sustainable development, climate resilience and global demography. In particular, we will discuss the opportunities to promote education, health and safety for women and girls, and how those changes transform communities and protect their environments.

WHAT: World Population Day Reception
WHEN: Monday, July 11, 4:30pm - 6:30pm
WHERE: Sierra Club Headquarters
        2101 Webster St. Suite 1300
        Oakland, CA 94612

All Sierra Club staff, volunteers and partners welcome.
Please share widely.

Brief remarks by A.Tianna Scozzaro, Program Director, and Suzanne York, Volunteer Co-lead, Global Population & Environment Program.

Please RSVP to atianna.scozzaro@sierraclub.org or (805) 698-0135